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FRIDAY MORNING (ARTICLES FOR SALE.*
. MOKE 1181 PRESENTS—CIGARS IN 
O box of ten, forty-five cents, fifty cents, 
seventy cents, eighty-five cents. Cigars in 
liox twenty-five, one dollar, one dona, 
twenty-five, one dollar and fifty, «P !° 
three dollars. Box cigars 1» fifty boxes for 
one dollar twenty up to six dollars per box; 
the finest imported cigars. Alive Bollard, 
180 Vonge-street,_________________
M MOKEK8' PRESENTS—CIGAR CASES 
O at all prices, some very handsome; 
also tobacco Jars from twehty-tive up to 

dollar and seventy-five. Alive Bollard,

The Time Fori
% M* DIAMONDS

JCfI __________________ ____;__________
r

* Julia Arthur, In her new, magnificent pro
duction of "More Than Queen," will open 
what will probably be one of the most 
notable dramatic engagements of this aea- 
aon at the Grand Opera House next Mon
day with a special Christmas matinee. The 
play la founded upon the merely ho™»" 
aide of Napoelon Bonaparte and hts ron 
sort, Josephine. It shows In the prologue 
the great conqueror at the bottom rang 01 
fame's ladder! his first meeting Wrth 
Josephine, then the widow of the Viscomte 
de Beauharnais, a fascinating Creole, a 
charming woman In whose heart are 
the emotions, the desires and passions, ana 
the ambitions a woman Is capable of. 
story of the prologue tells of an early 
prophecy of greatness in store for her; in 
the play It is told how she married the 
“man of destiny.” The saie of seats tor 
this engagement opens at the Grand 
9 o'clock this morning.

tor, Inspector Jarvis of Dundas, produced 
evidence at the trial that Mahony had been 
served, with a notice not to sell liquor to 
Colllnson by Mrs. Colllnson, bis wife. The 
appellant’s counsel argued that It was ne
cessary to prove Colllnson drank to excess, 
which had not been done by the 
tion. Judge Snider quashed the conviction 
on that ground.

Thank» to Aid. NelHffan,
The Harbor Committee held Its final 

meeting of the year this evening, Aid. «ei- 
ligan presiding. It was decided to ask the 
Council to put Hamilton Beach under the 
jurisdiction of the Harbor Committee, ana 
suggesting that It be called Harbor and 
Beach Committee. It was also decided to 
ask the Dominion Government to maxe 
tome changes at the bridge at the beacn, 
providing it with storage batteries so It 
can be swung at all times. A vote or 
thanks was tendered Chairman Nelligan for 
his energy In getting the work of Improving 
the harbor commenced by the Government. 
After the meeting the committee was en
tertained at the Crystal Cafe by the ehair-

Important Matter» Left Over,
Three Important matters—Mayor TeetzelIs 

civic reform scheme, the Galt-Guelph Rail
way route through the city and tne L.
& B. bonus balance—were not touched oy 
the Finance Committee at It» final me6*!"® this evening, and next year’a Councll will 
have the pleasure of disposing of them.

The Sawyer-Massey Company wrote pro
testing against paying school rates on us 
full assessment. The chairman and the 
City Solicitor will explain to the company 
that the law permits of no reduction fur
school rates. ____ _Tax Collector Monk presented a report 
showing that $716,000 had been collected 
during the year. Of this $176,652 was for 
water rates. It was decided, "der ‘° 
make up the deficit caused by the Ontario 
Government’s grant through the medium of 
the Revenue Act, to transfer to general ac
count the premium and Interest of the sew
age disposal works, $6000.

The committee made an 
with Manager Leyden of the Cataract 
Power Co., by which the electric decora
tions wilt remain on the City Hall.

A R. Whyte will be recommended by 
the committee as one of the city auditors.

Mnlholland Dropped Dead. 
George Mnlholland, 161 Herktmer-street, 

dropped dead In hi» house this evening.
as.4*® wm sussrstt s
family of Corktown, which has figured of- 
tener In the Police Court than any ten fam- 
I’les in the city.

For several years to come there 
will not be as good an opportu
nity to buy Diamonds a* now— 
just now. 
year’s purchases in March last, 
Diamonds in common with steel, 
wool and various other commodi
ties have advanced very materi
ally in price.

In addition to the above the re
cent war complications in South 
Africa have entirely stopped the 
mining of the stones, 
true to such an extent that 
many of the cutters in Amster
dam and Antwerp are now suffer
ing keenly owing to lack of em
ployment.

As our purchases were all made 
previous to the rise, we are still 
in a position to offer as good 
value as ever before.

Very conservative authorities 
state that next spring prices will 
be advanced at least 100 per 
cent, over those now prevailing.

Diamond Rings, Diamond Brace
lets, Diamond Sunbursts, Dia
mond. Fendants, Diamond Studs, 

etc., etc.

one
190 Yonge-stveet.
O MOKERS’ PRESENTS—BRIAR PIPES 

from one dollar up to nine dollars 
each, Komo of the finest gold and silver 
n.onnted ; also fine meerschaum pipes: come 
and see the' largest assortment la Canada. 
Alive Bollard, 190 Yonge-stret.

Iff

Since making ourVlAftwl* In the Delirium of Typhoid Fever He 
Slashed His Throat and Bled 

to Death,
A LIVE BOLLARD WOULD ASK HIS 

ATL customers to come as early as pos
sible, for each clay the store Is crowded, 
and, though I have nine clerks. It seems 
at times almost Impossible to serve as fast 
as I would wish, nnd those wanting to buy 
personally from myself will enll early In 
the morning, as last year many had to wait 

hour for my attention. Alive Bollard.
OLD SPECKS—$2.00 UP; STEEL 

specks, 50c up. My Optician, loti

"V

HIS WIFE WITNESSED THE DEED.
St. Nicholas is on top all over the world this season.
And in this year of all years, and in this century of

ntry of all countries, he ought

one
end County Agreement Con

tinued—Mahoney Appeal Allow
ed—General New».

GrCity
Y’onge.all centuries, and in this cou 

to be welcome.
Romeo and Juliet, Shakespeare’s beautiful 

poem of love and romance, comedy and 
tragedy, Is to be the Christmas week’s bill 
at the Princess Theatre, and It Is 
that the Stock Company will never shine to 
greater advantage than It will next week. 
The play has been In preparation for some 
time past, the company Is already perfect 
In their roles, the scenery has been under 
way for two weeks, the costumes are ready 
and only the finishing touches are now 
necessary. With Mr. Lester Lonergan as 
Romeo and Mias Florence Stone as Juliet, 
both of whom know the play thoroughly, 
together with the balance of this now very 
competent organisation, a really excellent 
performance la to be expected, and this 
from the start. The seat sale begins this 
morning.

This is 4
(21.—(Special.)—Henry HELP WANTED. ^ ___......

J'-'l ASH FOR' ACCEPTABLE IDEAS, 
V_v State If patented. Address The Pat
ent Record, Baltimore, Md.

Hamilton, Dec.
Bearc, 297 Wilson-street, committed suicide 
this morning by cutting his throat with a 
razor. The act was done in the kitchen of 
bis home and In the presence it his wife.

out oMiia mind at the time, be-

to theIf you’re looking for ways of giving pleasure 
boys, old or young, come in and see our idea of what to 

We have had more time to study the matter
1

give them, 
than most of you busy people.

Store open till nine o'clock to-night for the sale of 
these seasonable gifts :

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
z7iï0iŒST‘L‘0riN”0R0NTÔ-LTimH 
V_y size—corner Bloor and Jarvis; com
modious cottage: early possession; terms 
Vaay. William Cooke, 72 Grenville. V

Beare was
lng délirions from typhoid fever. He was 
getting Along well up to yesterday, but last 
eight he told his wife that he felt that he

y out of bis bead, 
went to the kitchen, where she

was gdlng
Mrs. Beare .
was doing some washing, and had been 
there but a few minutes when she was sur- 
nriscd to hear her husband entering the 
kitchen. Before she had time to turn from 
her work he had drawn the sharp edge of 
5 rarer across his throat and at once fell 
to the floor.

LOST.
-XTOTE8 LOST - MONDAY LAST - Three notes, In Scnrboro Township, 
payable at Dominion Bank: two made by 
William Canning, and one by James South, 
of Scarborn, In favor of D. Beldam; suit
able reward paid for recovery. D. Beldam, 
Woburn.

Men’s Single-Breasted Fly Front Overcpats, ln , *î!!pSated Ens'lsh 4.50 
beaver, lined with Casslmere tweed lining, sizes 26 to «.......................

Men’s Beaver Cloth Overcoats, cut single or ^“^"“"‘^’g'iurda^1111 7.50 
all-wool Case!metre, silk sewn, velvet collar, Iriday and Saturday.........

Minnie Palmer (My Sweetheart) will be 
the top-Ilner of a good Christmas week 
bill at Shea’s Theatre. Miss Palmer will 
present her one-act play, "Rose Pompon.” 
Sam, Kittle and Clara Louise Morton, ln 
their splendid dancing act, have one of 
the roost successful aklts of the season. 
The MouMere Sisters are the only women 
doing a horizontal bar act. Ed. Latell. 
the musical comedian; The Silvers, Willett 
and Thome, Carrie Behr, a good monologue 
turn, and the blograph will complete a 
strong bill.

Mrs Beare hurried -for assistance, but 
long before l! arrived he had bled to death. 
the8wound being sufficient to cause death 
In n. verv few minutes- .Beare was about 40 years and
leaves a family of five small children. 

Will Continue the Agreement.
The City and County Joint Committee 

met at the Court House this afternoon and 
dreid'ed to recommend that the agrément 
bel ween the city and county, by which tne 
city pays 70 per cent, and the county 30 
er cent of the expenses of the court 
ouse and Registry Office, be contlnued for 

five years, commencing Jan. 1, lJuo. rue 
committee also decided to pass a by which the caretaker andenglneerof the 

7 - c will be supplied free, with all
articles they require for thel» 

former rule they hack to pay

arrangement

-■eats ever shown In the city, It Is well worth $18.00. On sale rnuay
and Saturduy at............................................................................~

Men’s Strong Canadian Tweed Suita cut single and“and trimmed, ln checks, plaids, stripes and neat pin checks, first g.QQ 
class trimmings. On sale Friday and Saturday..............................

PERSONAL..ewe»
rp HANK YOU, 22; 6.30, IF POSSIBLE. 
A Constance. ______

‘ BUSINESSCHANCESr
Mr. Andrew Mack’a songs have made him 

famous, nnd It will be good news to To
rontonians, who witnessed the production 
of “The Last of the Rohans," with the 
romantic actor ln the title role, ln New 
York, to hear that Mr. Mack will «lng 
four of bis best songs here. “The Story of 
the Bose," “The Jack o’ Lantern," “Grand
mother’s Bongs" and “Pat and His Pipes, ’ 
are the names of the vocal numbers, ana 
In the rendition of each Mr. Mack will be 
supported by n splendid chores. The 
advance sale et the Toronto Is the beet ln 

with the exception of that of Mrs. 
last season.

IOR SALE—SPLENDID OLD ESTAB- 
lisbed butchering business In town of 

aterloo. H. B. Duerlng, Waterloo, Ont.IHigh-Class Scotch and English Tweed aid .)b" <”’®t®diinedr,witlf sHk-flidsbed Daf- 

greys and gpeern?, sizes 34 to 44, i riday and Saturdaj.................. #

sewn!' farmeri»gsatin lined. W c hoice Friday and Saturday.............

•"SJsrsSMSi-SK as rfs. . 3. oo
ÿm ss- ss4etiR$8««XSi

15£
Ryrle Bros.,
118-124 YongeSt.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Court House 
the email 
work. Under a
t0AtCeth?nmurete8ôf Sheriff Middleton, a 
new flag will be purchased to fly over the
C 21 unanimous vote of thanks was passed to 
Aid Evans, the chairman, he being given 
srectal praise for bis good work In beauti
fying the square In front of the Court 
House.

JS^5rc^*MSSB
Jewellery Store). __________ -

Minor Matter».
Arthur G.

city, were
^ The Camera Club la to be pot Into good
shape The night of meeting will be chang- vbe 8nmilii concert of the Independent 
ed and better quarters procured. Order of Oddfellow» will be held in
cSstma^chéér^next’saturday^ftMnoom

Robert Peebles has bought 77 King-street |g Mlss Margaret Huston, Toronto s popu- 
P-rt of the F. W. Watkins esta», for la, vocalist,pWho wR^m-ke her f.rewel.

Plan opens at Massey Hall,
10 a.m.

A very pleasing entertainment was fare-ssss.'-%
57"LM,r'p..BiSSEa&A
was ln the chair. A Food program was ren- 
de red consisting of vocal and Instrumentai selection and Citations. After the con- 
cert the old people were served with re
freshments by the young ladles of the so
ciety.

rears,
Flake TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAOB 

XX, Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Even 
lugs, 589 Jarv la-street._________

* THE PIANO YOU 
WANT IS A

price........................................................................
w>.vc* Knee rents. Halifax and Canndlnn tweeds, grey, ti 

ish mixtures, strongly lined, durable, dressy, a bargain 1 PAWNBROKER»...50brown and styt- 
, sizes 22 to 28.. TX AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER. 104 

Adelnlde-street east, all business 
strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought.________ ea ,

m m m
Allowed the Appeal.

jsrt «Bra BS.'jSLS'afi; ^ssrrs^sss^rJSr^-S5fi**seysssi ‘-ss™», »SyHBSîSSSÉlsar- - -—M *Hl""-

east,
Dec. 28,, at

h m : ITU115 King St. E. and
116 Yonge St., T oronto.OAK HALL, VETERINARY.

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege, l imited. Temperance-street, To- 

routo. "Session begins Oct. 18. TelephonePurest In Tonebouses, although It was not true that they 
ate up boots and clothing.

As an architect and builder, 
der was commissioned by the Government 
of Cape Colony to visit India and report 
on the suitability of teak wood tor use In 
South Africa. He was away several 
months. Strange to say, the ants do not 
destroy this wood; when they eat into it 
they become metamorphosed Into 1 crys
tal. and there they .remain in A petrified 
state.

HIs Opinion of Cedi Rhode».
Mr. Alexander has a very high'Opinion of 

Cecil Rhodes, whom be knew intimately. 
He described him as an open hearted unas
suming man, very capable and fall of per
sonal magnetism. Mr. Alexander often 
visited him at his house, where he was al
ways treated as a member of the family. 
The South African statesman and million
aire delights to go about ln a free and easy 
style, disdaining the conventionalities of 
modern dress, and treating men, not accord
ing to their social statua or pretentions, 
but at their true value, and for what they 
are worth.

Mr. Alexan-narned the following as guilty of bribery, 
either accepting or giving : John McLeod,
John T. Linklater, John Rogers “Cap 
Sullivan, Alfred Marriott, Alex McGregor.
Geo. Whyte, Walter Vanstone, Leander
MVadnsItone^8°agencyFwas proven; but not.I T-to Mf. G. M. Alexander, Wtl0
that of "Cap" Sullivan or Linklater. Ial r i
grautedUtiiat FocaT Lives in Cape Town, Formerly
SÏ ?td StkS,t&eMS; I a Toronto Citizen
which were illegally and Improperly ex
pended were supplied by outsiders who sent 
their agents into the riding and interfered 
with the management of the election.”

The case will, like the North XVaterloo 
one, be appealed.

AND

Perfect In Touch
AND

x Beyond Question
... .The piano having the qualities that a musician 
most desires.... ............

durability
guaranteed

MONEY TO LOAN.
*

M3»ndYreta»Nm»rebaeto SgjgJ
æ, la®LEMIEUX GETS THREE YEARS.

Ex-Accountant of the Ville Merle 
Rank Get» OH With » Compara

tively Light Sentence.
Montreal. Dec. 2L-(SpeciaU-Ferdlnand 

y-mieux ex-accountant of the VIlie Mane 
Bank, and the accredited
g©HrSms? S»
toe accused to three'year# 1» the penlten-
tlarv at St. Vincent de Paul. It was ®UP*

“srst » srsAsr««
jxerbèrt, who was Lemieux’. Mgowjkÿ

certain thVb?!» «‘U to ^tontTir!
ÎFvÏb knew Èblnç whafère? 8?“& 
document* ti^^slgned tîe court will ho 
doubt be very lenient.

names,
meats.
lng.Hon. J. T.Garrow Unseated Because 

Bribery Was Proven to-Have 
Been Committed.

ART.

foœ «œ-MT W. L.
(J m Pointing, 
west, Toronto.WHO IS NOW TOURING THE WORLD.
XrFAOTm-^^uïOR^BASF^FAc’- 

>V tory building, with switch facilities. 
Address Box 110, World Office._________ _

BUSINESS CHANCES..
.. ..... 'en—there''Ts"'no''1expen*se'*,to

... learn barber trade If you will work 
for us■ will make you competent In two 
month», and will pay $00 monthly when 
graduated; bave adopted a plan ^her®t’L®Ü 
barbers are needed; write now tor particu
lars; Illustrated catalogue and map of city 
mailed free. Motor Barber College, Chi
cago, Ill.

BRIBERS WILL BE REPORTED. . ....A small sum down and easy monthlypayments if 
you wish. The highest 
quality of material and 
workmanship goes into 
these goods, ana wo pro
cure tne best results as a 
consequence

E. F. CLARKE STAYED AWAY. Intereetinff Pointer» About Kroger 
A Greatand Cecil RhotleiOsier and Mr. Juetlce 

Deliver Able Judgment» 
Favoring Square Election».

Candidate Macdonald Wni Popular 
With the Conservative Club 

Last Night.

Mr. Justice 
Rose

Future for the Rand.
Mr. G. M. Alexander of Cape Town, South 

Africa, Is a guest at the Queen’s Hotel. IIas Made HI» Fortnne.
He left Durban on Sept. 8, and came to Alexander does not regret the day
Toronto via the Suez Canal. The heat he started for Cape Town. He has done aorouiu . . very weii in his adopted country. He has

ance at the municipal meeting last night. I was terrific coming through the canal, anu not, culated ln gold mlaes, but hts made 
Only three applicants for rotes and luflu- In the Red Sea. Five deaths occurred on t u comfortably the rest of ,1s

MSS* ». i-M". SAW eu-AVs sst ■asssssu'ff'siasS'^SBJr " ei'ïs'SitirstPHS'JÇii irao,-, r... »...... »£»,^,s.c:atr
.U..« âsss-.sfKHSsanld he was oimosed to the Beil Telephone flee. The latter was the leading architect It ^aa as yet hardly been openea. woen ^ leeping cars. Remember tne tone is

Company increasing rates, and that' he in Toronto at that time. Architect Lon- the present trouble Is over and the country everywhere protected with block signal sys-
thougbt a better bargain could have beeu ! uox was a fellow-clerk of Mr. Alexander s. la blessed with English Government tbere _ For further lntormatlon call on Q.T. 
S‘uatdLasWh1ethwatshlno!tC;e,theKB1 j^ ‘^ringT" n^of "to’s j X
company got the best of It, he was, of aldermen. country generally. Buffalo. N. X. eu
course, enable to put the brakes on. Since Would Hardly Recornlse U». —-----------------—-------- - times ithe had lieen an -alderman he, bad got alter Alexander says be would hardly There are twelve varieties of Dailey’s The Demon Dyspepsia-in omen um

r£gntoe Toronto re much to- longed
» re„xnuerWy fo7 the “taxpayers) £ growth and n^to-’date aP- mends everywhere. __ ÎL6pîrsei^V^^Ue^d^Jy.^la, ^

made good enough to last for 50 years. He .m— world had an Interesting talk with The attendance at the Fo Y w Uvlng Invite him. *ndlg0lgdte6htm“t * He
promised a questioner in the audience that MrA lexander last night on South African yesterday was very encouraging to the dl- man it Is dltdoult to dlalouge^^mm ehoul(t
he would Immediately look after a danger * n-tt"j;xa He knowsthe country like n ,.ectors. Morning, afternoon and evening that finds ^l“S*nt,mfndtodo battle
eus crossing at Adelaide and Churcb-stieeU. book hi8 business as engineer and archl- t[,e large building was well filled vlth know that, n th„uuaeeu toe Is l’armelee’s

E. A. Macdonald on Deck. tect took him all over South Africa, from Hpectators, the school children being the pnig which are ever ready -Or
Mayoralty Candidate E. A. Macdonald Johannesburg to Cape Town, and from , n‘ost |n evidence. Needless to say they Vegetable r , ed

aroused considerable enthusiasm. The rem- Kimberley to Durban. Mr. Alexander ; were Just ln their element while running tne ine*.  .
nants of his hair are cropped so close aneaka roe Boer patois. He has lived a I Irom e,™ to coop and examining the rare 
that It Is almost possible to read his a al amQng the Boers, sojourning aud cm-|0us specimens of fowls, pigeons
thoughts He said he bel eved In national- k at tbetr bouses, living Intimately and pets. The directors of the show »ere
l*>wer! thal^the^chartera^or black 60,160 tfUTE&S feeTy'l
w!reMo™d“by fraud.10 j£5dîr. he toS! «om Paul Bossed the Job ^loek yesterdny aftereoon ^r thu^show
^ndtob<I?ani,^r"omrpaT^etdhebypetohpe,e^t toK^l 'Z* D^Ch^h" ft^'tVto. -Mit was -meth.n^never askei^oftoem 
the head of the company should be hedd while there and on other occasions he fre- before, as' they owr made JJJ J
personally accountable for the crimes It quently met President Kruger. Oom Paul than v*ould pay^ t^e|rrJL*t P 
had committed on the streets of Toronto. personally superintended the re-modelling of The money was paid usder prote •

Mr. Nanler Robinson urged the caâdl- church. Mr. Alexander says he is a In the afternoon a mertlng of the Laaa-
. dature of ex-Mayor Clarke, pointing ont very cieVer man, but crafty. He estimates dian branch of the White Plymouth ÿoek 
that the Shaw re^mc had been a decided tbat Kruger is worth fully $20,000,OtX). a Club was held ln the building, with Mi. G. J.
failure, and that, ln bis opinion, Clarke d _art of wblch he derived from large > Lovell ln the chair. After a jWJ*1
was the best thing that ever happened to Slocvg 0f land that he had acquired ln his cusslon, the names of six members werestraighten matters out. ^bs °n6 that became^valuable after the chosen to be sent to the gene™! meeting

Mr. London 1» Popular. Ingress of population consequent on the held ln the States as candidate* for ef-
Mr. J. F. Loudon was evidently very d°|ro“ry of gold. flee, In the annnal electlon T^.^ere:

! a°mo'st' heart y ^recepttonf ' Hed madTa ^*r Boer Antipathy to Ontlnnder. iF^elsyCoie^nTc. J^DaÏÏels, Toronto 
little speech, advocating cheaper water and Mr. Alexander c®frobo,rate?l^h^rey?*1l5f Thomas Brown, Durham; Barker and Muir,
denouncing the proposal to amalgamate the ideas about the Boers antipathy to tne Weston; James Minns, Stouffville.
Public and High School Boards. He said English aud Uitlanders generally. They
he was the only aldermanic candidate for have been nursing their hate tne Davls Brow * Great Auction.! Ward 3 who was bora and lived ln the latter for many years, and have been seciet- . ' . ,. n , Bros' ele-! ward, nnd that if he was elected he would iv arming themselves for a time when they The auction safe of^the-Davis Bros.

his constituents. would be able to drive the Uitlanders out gant stock Is attracting large crow s ry ^ ^
of their country. The Boers are well arm- afternoon and evening at 191 longe-street. vesterdav $4134.72 had been re
ed have lots of ammunition, and according and some rare bargains are obtained. The I Ip' to I s H^Di4ai #or sjCk children,
to MÎ Alexander It will take more than sale will be continued every afternoon and celveà Fund.
■BE! îïS-ïïïç.-».. SSS «6SS «J» «• » BVt VGJX

“After the trouble Is over, said Mr. sale. Ha« Friday evening, on “A National Rall-
Alexander. “South Africa will bave a fed- —. . i way’ System.”
eral parliament at Cal>e,!Town. Tbere wm Tbe Divisional Court yesterday dismissed
be five provinces, and c®untJYJvi'1 8° , m M Æ the appeal of the plaintiff In the action of
ahead rapidly. We have had a good many |||a|# Oirlstlnv. Christln from the decision of
pests to bother us, including tb® r*f*d^ g mMMMmmÆkl t• the Division Court Judge at Ottawa.

ESBSSaSC^ n w- ... «1„ÏK Mjtgs^-sfs
with the exercise ofcare. When they are Biliousness, Sick Headache, Heart- ‘tn.i'k’^,^gad pg^hmnt bargain. Theseass&ns-s?*z : ümSraeSïM

South African Climate. —— ■■ ■ in any line. Tbe stock being up to date In
Speaking of the weather, Mr ‘Alexander UxUjMffYA OhIQ every^^particular, gentlemen will sivrely besays they hare n splendid climate ln South 2» ÊTmMMSf salted, and the prices are right. Give them
“How does Jt^omnj^re^wUb tbe climate on retiring, and tomorrow your di-

yrnunV * tAVT OR 0l“Doryou°caH ^thto a cflmate?”’ humorously gestive organs will be regulated and
H * 9 asked Mr. Alexander. ‘‘It can t be coin- Q bright, active and ready

DRAPER. pared nt all with the beautiful weather we J kind of work This has
The Frock Suit is as Indispensable in the have ln South Africa. The weather there it

wardrobe of a society man as his full dress suit |3 glorious, sunshine most of the^ time, no been the experience of Othere, It
—special attention to the making of both of winter, always beautiful outside. "will be yours. HOOD’S PILLS are
these styes. ------- ' iedeold b* ^ meàicine dealers. 25 cts.

MBuyers should come 
NOW if piano is wanted 
for Xmas.........................

Tbe seating capacity of the Toronto 
Conservative Club ln tbe Arcade was not 
worried at all to accommodate the attend-

^‘The election must be declared void 
and set aside, with tbe usual result—the 
bribers aud persons bribed will, «s the ïct requires, be reported, ^owever use
less a formality It may be.
With these words, Mr. Justice Osier, and 

Mr. Justice- Bose, at Osgoode Hall yester
day morning, unseated Hon. J. T. Garrow, 
M.L.A. for West Huron.

The electloin was held Dec. 8, 1898. when 
Mr. Garrow defeated Major Buck (Conser
vative) by 45 votes. The protest trial be

at Goderich ln June, 1809, and was

New York vieHoliday Travel to
Erie R. II.

LEGAL CAllUS.
$ WARER00MS OPEN EVENINGS. S
? 11 Richmond West. |

-wwdavk W MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
4 Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

street. Money to loan._____________ _
CAMERON & LEE, BAUUtSTERB, SO- 

* Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan. dgan

later transferred to Toronto.
Mr. Justice Osier ln giving Judgment J.

20 King-street west._______________
T M. REEVE, Q C.,• I « Barrister, Solicitor, Dlneen Bnl.d- 
lug,” corner Yonge and Temperance-streetz.

3fi\x§\e

*

M WmWIcKP S
aid Shenley & Donald, Bnrristera, Sor.cl- 
ters etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money t« 
lean on city property nt lowest rates.

f trGifts. 5
e

ILMEH &K
ToronU)° George H.’Kilmer. W. H. Irving, 
C. H. Porter.§?h

5 T OBB <k BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 8» 
Ll llcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., » 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street oast, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money tc 
loon. Arthur F. Lobh,' James Baird.

Mr Nixon*» Pretty Garter».
advertisement on tbe back page 

of this paper G. W. Nixon, tne lasnionable 
men’s furnisher, makes a speclal bid tor 
holiday trade. Mr. Nixon’s stock this sea- 
son la a very elaborate one, comprising, as U does, some of the newest and mori derir- 
able Ideas ln men’s wear. Mr. Nixon s 
Ktnre Is n man’s store pure and simple, the 
on?T article for feminine wear on the 
mcmlses being some exquisitely pretty 
garters that Mr. Nixon has thoughtfully 
provided for the holiday trade.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms aud gives health 
In marvelous manner to tbe little ones.

&In his

A D
C

HOTELS.

THE LAKEWOOD4 7
n, Kgs I.

the pine woods of New Jersey, Is 
Under Entirely New Management

am elegantly furnished bedrooms, one- 
halt en suite, with private baths and open
tiGoiflne, cycling, driving, drag hunting, 
and every known diversity /or the enter-
taTb7eFtamo>m winter Cure remains under . 
the special direction of an expert physician.
1 write for circular and diagram of rooms.

M c WENTWORTH of Wentworth HalL Jackson, White Mis., N.H., Lessee aud
m “jaîÎeS N. BERRY, formerly of Laurel- 
S In the-Plncs, Assistant Manager. l.«

HATS Regina Music Box

$14.00
ed

With choice of music from 1000 tune

SPECIAL BARGAIN.
One Symphonton 

Music Box — with 
12 tune discs free, for 
*15. $12 Symphonton 
Music Box $8.

200 Mandolins of the 
best American mak
es. some beautifully 
Inlaid, from $2.60 up.

Guitars from $3,00

LOCAL, TOPICS. F
At St Basil’s Church Christmas Day an of anthems and solosexcellent program 

will be given.
Dewson-street school will bold their an

nual closing exercise» on Friday, 22nd, at !Never a day—hotter or colder—bnt 
there’s n demand for hats—ln fact, 
It's quite tbe thing now to. give a 
gentleman a tint for Xmas. We have 
a splendid ra’age of the beet English 
and American makes, nnd If you have 
to make a guess at the size, and It 
Should be a misfit, we'll make It 
right on the 26th. The best values ln 
the city at

faithfully represent 
President D’Arcv Hinds received n let

ter from Mayor Sbaw, who said he would 
be in attendance, but he wasn't. Letters 
of repret were also read from/E. F. Clarke, 
E. Strnchnn- Cox and Aid. Bowman, but the 
other candidates made no response to the 
invitation to attend the meetlug.

&

K

unobtrusive way there are few better con- 
ducted hotels ln tbe metropolis than the | 
st Denis Tbe great popularity It has ac- 9m nulred can readily he traced to Its nnlqne §

n b cation Its homelike atmosphere, the pe- 
0 collar excellence of Its cntslne. and Its very ij 
H moderate prices. William Taylor & bon^
n_______________________________________ 8
n T-71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- | 

IHj ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
oiid St. Michael’s Churches. Etevn ^rs ondsteam heating. Cburctostreet cars iront
Union Detfot. Rates $2 per day. J. «• 
Hirst, proorietot. -

B
Ss2.50 and 3.00 sUver^rearo C

I strongest, purest and best made or
up.

Banjos from $3.00sold. np.

►FURS. Choral Service.
The choir of St. Peter's Anglican Church, 

under the direction of Mr. R. G. Stapels, 
will render a short carrol service after 
the usual service on Sunday evening next. 
The choir will be assisted by Miss Violet 
Gooderham. contralto; Mr. George A. 
Brown, tenor, and the Sunday school or
chestra. _________________

Violins from $100.

Graphophones $5.00

Graphophone Re- 
cords, new music, $5 
for 12.

1

Gauntlets — Mitts — Caps — Collars — 
CuffsCoats — Rohes and what not else for 
men—no better assortments and no 
fairer prices anywhere.
See our $50.00 Fur Lined Coat.

J. W T. fairweather & CO.,
84 "tfbnge Street,

(Sucessors to J. & J. Lugsdin.)

'Fur Coats Fur Lined
1THE WHALEY-ROYCE CO CHARLES H. RICHES.Knocked Down by » Horse.

Henry Tarrant, who makes his home at 
Edging houses, was knocked down by a 
horse and buggy last night near the cor
ner of William-street. After being taken 
to the Emergency Hospital ln the ambu
lance It was found that Tarrant escaped 
with only a few braises.

j
i Canada Life Building. Toronto. 

Solicitor of patents and expert. Patent». , 
m trade marks, copyrights, de!,,l6Ln..,1?a™lJ1. procured In Canada and all foreign co 

tries.

Limited,
Cor. Yonge-Richmond Streets, n.
sasasasasasu asasasansasB^

THE ROSSIN BLOCK.

A

/

Crescent City Cli 
Begins Jan. 1 ai 

March

CROOKED RIDER

Summaries and Ki
/ and Soi

the

New Orleans, Dec. 2 
Jockey Club to-day aj 
prizes to Jockeys havid 
ventage at the close 
March 24. The prizj 
second, $30, ami thlvl 
centest opens Jan. 1, j 
suspended for fraud J 
the contest. Pencbari 
third race to R. Tinj 
\ ance of $luO. Trees 
have been sold to J. J 
ther to-day rainy ami 
snd Lomonde were tl 

‘ bv-uimurles:
First rave, 6 furlol 

ebell). even, 1; l‘rin 
tSlack), « to 5, 2: Mori 
4, 3. Time 117’-a- M 
lieban. The Bnrllngtu 
Big Indian also ran.

feecond race, selling. 
108 (Boland), 9 to Ü. 
iMltclieU), Hi to 1. 2 
pee), 9 to 5, 3. Time j 
Ullmore, Irene Hayej 
Tremble also ran.

Third rave, selling 
09 (Weddemraud), 31 
tMItchell), 3 to 1. 2: 1 
12 to 1. 3. Time 2. il 
Waymàn. Joe Shelt.4 
Babe Fields also ran.

FOurtn race, handled 
pensât inn, 96 (MoolyiJ 
106 (McIntyre), 5 to 
(Wedderstrand), 8 t<i 
Watercrest, Alpen an
tan.Fifth race, selling.
lo°L 2; Moncvelth. 11 
Time 1.48. Lennep. t 
Walkenshnw also ran 

Entiles: First race 
Dollv Regent 93. bed 
Ward, Trebnr loo. T; 
Rusbtields 103, Captai 
Agitator 110, Walkens 
and Lagrange 412. 

Second race, % ml 
95. Tlekfttl, A

8 to 1. 1; Sa

Blxby 
lute, Chlekamouga 1' 
Russell It., Magis Llg 

Third race, selling. 
Ban Jose 95. I»»t ’Hi 
Improvident 99, l’lnar 
l'cte Kitchen lot, M 
Wood Ranger 105.

Fourth race, % mil 
68, Grey less 89. Tom 
80, Eva Mae 96, Yps 
Silver Set 102. Is>bs 
105, Refugeb KH. Ju(t 

Fifth race, mile—A 
92, Match Box 94. I* 
1U1 Col. Cluke 105. 
Strangest'106, Hampd

King Cerelr.
San Francisco, Dec 

Oakland; Hack fast.
selling. $400 

4 to 1. V: 1 
For Fr«*<

course, n 
(V'ittitoc),
12 to 1, 2; 
lev 1. 3. Time 1.12k* 
Summer, Fairfax, 11»
inn.Second race. •riS 
Alice, 10« (VlttRoe), 
l)i7 (Jones), 8 to 5. 2; 
» to 1. 3. .Time. LOT 
Focrocto, Ludy Helofi 

1 bird race. 1 VIA 
$400—Tappnu, 10K «
Wyoming. 107 <8pen<** 
thorpel lOô (Bums». M 
Whitcomb, Marplot, 
Clnukey uIko iron.

Fourth nice, rt fur 
purse $508—Yellow T 
10. 1; Ercine. 1UT> (Wl 
iron», 104 (WaiMhi. < 
Southern Girl. Dunbl 

Fifth rare, t mile 
pvrKe- Venltore. trj < V 
ovmoude, 110 <Jenk*n 
300 ( VMttitoe). to 1, 
Carnival, Deflauce, G] 
Elly» ran.

Sixth rsce. tl furlond 
Afumadu, 10.1 (Jenklul 
105 <hpencer>. 7 t«* " 
4 to j. 3. Time 1.12ij 
Ferguson, Ran Mhtcni

Go»lp of 
Not a single first-cl 

veloped at the Chi< 
year.

T. P. Hayes will! 
Orleans with a stria 
Memphis.

C. F. Dwyer has i 
Joe! the chestnut co 
rev Fox. dam Aster!

Lust senson at th 
work of the Judges ^ 
usual vigilance, ami 
eys are still feeling t 

It is more than pro 
erstone will race unq 
season.
Bromley has wllbdra 

Hnl Pointer. 2.04i>j 
stable of Charles H 
will In future he us» 
prliielpHlIy.

In- nddltlon to th#4 
lng business st the N 
sre three pool rm»iri 
trade In that rlty.

The Bnffalo JMdlm 
years ngo wa* the* s 
the country, was dJs 
hert. recently, 
more than $30,000.

Blazes, sire of th 
whs eold recently ai 
of $10. He Is 21 y# 
owner »nys h«* will 
use lilm as it saddlf 

Sflntlagr. Murphy, v 
er mi California race 
rested for robbing l 
Mexico $70.000. li 
cine years In prison 
much attention, an 
United Stntes after , 
finally raptured by 

s . In New Orleans he e

Instead of li
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